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Since 1987, and as part of the research project that the I.A.G.
is carrying out in the Canary Islands, records are obtained of
gravimetric and ocean tides, pressure, temperature, etc. on the island
of Lanzarote. The structural and geodynamic features of the island
make our observations especially interesting because they may help to
further research of the possible correlations of responses to tidal
forces and other parameters such as crust structure and thickness,
geothermic anomalies, etc. In this paper, we present the results
obtained until now and a preliminary appraisal is given of these
results in view of various previous hypotheses.
1. INTRODUCTION
The Island of Lanzarote is the most northerly and easterly of the
fundamental islands of the Canary Islands. The historic volcanism of
the island last appeared in the 18th and 20th century, being of
special importance the eruption which took place from 1730 to 1736 in
the southern zone of the island and which gave rise to important
morphological changes which affected one quarter of its physiognomy in
the zone which today is the National Volcanic Park of Timanfaya.
Whereas the geographic and geodynamic characteristics of Lanzarote, it
was decided to ,install, at this island, a geodynamic station as a
laboratory of experimentation techniques and in order to improve the
sounding systems, to prevent the volcanic risk. The volcanic tunnel of
the volcano "La Corona", originated thousands of years ago, northward
of Lanzarote island, has been the place chosen for the station. Until
now, equipment was installed for the permanent registration of gravity
variation and rock temperatures, as well as air temperature sensors,
barograph, tiltmeters, seismographs, sea-level gauges, etc.
Currently, there is a series of over two years of high-quality
registers of gravity tides. These observations were analized and the
results obtained were studied taking into account other results
obtained from the analysis of other registers, such as the oceanic
tide and the variations of atmospherical pressure. For the best
calculation of the oceanic effect, we proceeded to prepare cotidal and
corange local charts using empirical data and laying the same
conditions that were established for the Iberia maps (R. Vieira el
al., 1986).
2. GEODYNAMIC SETTING
Although there still exist many problems both in relation to the
genesis and to the overall geodynamic setting of the Canary Islands,
the numerous geological and geophysical research projects carried out
here enable us to know certain important characteristics which, with
regard to Lanzarote Island, we may summarize as follows:
1) According to Ara7a et al., 1978 (figure 1), and other authors,
the Canary Islands must be considered as independent volcanic
structures and as having different ages and histories.
2) According to Ara7a et al.,1976 (figure 2), Lanzarote consists of
a large basaltic intrusion on an anomalous mantle. All the other
islands are located on an ocean crust, penetrated by dykes,
through which the volcanic eruptions take place.
3) The structural model of Lanzarote obtained by Banda et
al.,1981 from deep seismic profiles, may be seen in Figure 3; the
discontinuity of Mohorovic is located at a depth of approximately
11 kilometers although in the magnetotelluric studies carried out
by Ortiz et al., this discontinuity may be at a depth of 13
kilometers.
4) The gravimetry of Lanzarote, Sevilla and Parra, 1975, and later
Vieira et al, 1988, figure 4, enables us to distinguish three
zones of maximums: a central zone where the highest gravi ty
values are reached, and two lateral zones, one in the north,
which affects the region situated to the north of the La Corona
volcano and La Graciosa Island, very close to Lanzarote, and
another in the south, of lesser importance. Among the three zones
of maximums there are zones of minimums which coincide with the
historic and subhistoric eruptions on the island (Fuster et
al., 1968; figure 5); one which especially stands out is the
zone of the National Volcanic Park of Timanfaya, where we find
the minimum of the island. This distribution of anomalies
favor s the theory of raised and independent blocks with a system
of intermediate deep dykes. With this theory, an explanation may
be found for the differences seen between the structures of Lanzª
rote and Fuerteventura, despite their proximity, as may be seen
in the structural diagram obtained from the deep seismic profiles
which were corroborated by magnetotelluric studies.
5) Lanzarote has important geothermic anomalies in the southern zone
of Timanfaya, in the Monta7a del Fuego, with thermic measurements
of 6003 C at a depth of only 12m. Nevertheless, this anomaly may
be local, as a result of a small residual magmatic chamber of the
last important eruption of 1730 - 1736.
3. GEODYNAMIC STATION
In the geodynamic setting described above, and which for obvious
reasons is of great scientific interest, in agreement with the local
authorities and with the support of the C.S.1.C., it was decided to
initiate the installation of various sensors which would allow for
permanent auscultation of the dynamics of Lanzarote. While it is true
that the last eruption on the island took place several decades ago
(1924) and two and a haIf centuries have passed since the great
eruption which resulted in the National Volcanic Park of Timanfaya, it
is also certain that these periods of time are very short in what we
could term the active life of a volcanic zone; consequently Lanzarote
must be considered an island with active volcanism, although it is
apparently in a lethargic state.
The volcanic tunnel of the La Corona volcano was selected for the
base site of the installation (T. Bravo, 1964; figures 5 and 6). This
tunnel was formed by the flow of subhistoric eruption lavas (some
three thousand years ago) which affected the northern zone of the
island and which gave rise to the extensive "malpais" of La Corona and
in its inside to the largest volcanic tunnel known, which starts from
the slope of said volcano and runs for approximately 7 km eastward,
entering the sea where it goes on for at least another 2 km, according
to speleological data of the expedition which in 1987 broke the
underwater speleological record.
The station comprises three models:
A) Observation module A; located inside the volcanic tunnel at
approximately 1,500m from the coast line.
In module A, the following have been installed:
1- Lacoste Romberg gravimeter, model G N°434, modified as
a zero gravimeter by Dr. Van Ruymbeke.
2- Pressure, temperature and humidity sensors.
3- Short period seismograph of the National Museum of
Natural Sciences.
4- High precision sensors for measuring rock temperatures.
Collaboration with the O.R.B. and the I.C.S.G.
5- Two component vertical pendulum. Collaboration with the
O.R.B. and the I.C.S.G.
6- 16 channel data acquisition system.
B) Module B í s located at the intersection of the volcanic
tunnel with the ocean, where a lake is formed which is the
entrance to the underwater section of the tunnel. In this
lake, a pressure sensor has been installed in order to
measure sea level variations. The tunnel, although through
apparently very small ducts, is in contact with the ocean,
and tide variations are obtained, although with a phase lag
of around twenty minutes with regard to external variations.
Just one month ago, pressure and temperature sensors were
installed in the same place.
C) The third module is located in the zone, very close to the
mareograph, in which the "Casa de los Volcanes" has been
formed. This site is both of scientific and tourist
interest, and will be inaugurated next December, coinciding
with the Meeting of the Working Group on Volcanism which is
being organized by the European Science Foundation. In this
third module are to be found recording systems and the
central computer, which, as we will see in another paper,
collects information from all the sensors that have been
installed; some of these outputs are available for use by
visitors to the "Casa de los Volcanes".
All the instruments installed, and those others that are expected
to be installed in the near future, are connected to what we could
term an auscultation of the volcanic activity in the Canary Islands,
where an attempt is being made to monitor parameters which at a given
moment may provide prior information in the face of possible risks of
eruption.
4. RESULTS OBTAINED
The more than two years of records of gravimetric tides obtained
to date have been analysed and the results are shown in Table 1. The
.excellent quality of the station is reflected both in the m.q.e. in
the determination of the amplitude/phases of the harmonics, and in the
standard deviation of the D, SD and TD bands.
The unique features of the station made us consider contrasting
the theory put forward in Madrid by Yanshin et al.,1986, on the
possible relationship between geothermic flow and tide factors. The
problem of calculating the ocean1c effect is, as with other stations
close to the sea, of great transcendence. The obtention of these
correction values directly from the Schwidersk1 Charts (Schwiderski,
E.W.; 1980) are slightly different to those we had obtained from the
analysis of close mareographs. For this reason, and maintaining the
same conditions that we established for the Iberia Charts (Vieira et
al.,1986), we have extended said charts to a zone including the Canary
Islands and the Madeira islands (C.Toro; 1989). In the same way, a
digitalization grid has been created, which 1s perfectly adapted to
the form of the coastline of the Canary Islands. The value obtained
for the oceanic effect in the Cueva de los Verdes station is therefore
the result of the Schwyderski Chart , for what we may term the far
effect, and within the limits, 25°N ~ ~ ~ 35°N, -10oW ~ A ~ -19°W, the
part which is obtained from the new charts of the Canary Islands. In
this paper we only refer to the M2 chart, wh1ch is the only complete
one to date.
We must point out that the amplitude and phases variations
effects observed in barographic stations located on the continental
shelf are greatly attenuated in Lanzarote, a small volcanic island
located over 400 km from the African coast. This constitutes a further
incentive for continuing research in the good laboratory formed by the
island because pressure correction is easier to modelo
The calculated oceanic effect is:total indirect oceanic effect,
L = 7.95, A = 165.30; the vector (B, ~) observed with regard to the
Molodenski model 1,is B = 90.4, ~ = 162.5; the residual vector (X,K),
difference between (B,~) and (L,A), in this case is:
X 1.17,
K = 144.80.
The components X COSK, X sinK, will be
X COSK
X s í ruc
-0.9555,
0.6751.
The first conclusion of interest is that we observe that the
cosine component of the residual vector gives a value of almost minus
one, which apparently contradicts the hypothesis of Yanshinet al,
1986, which related the negative anomalies to stable zones and the
positive ones to regions with stability problems, such as those of
basaltic volcanism and tectonic tension of Iceland the Strait of Badel
Manded. So this would seem to be our most coherent result with those
encountered in the East of Africa in zones of rift and in which there
is also basaltic volcanism.
However, we must stress that the Cueva de los Verdes station is
located on the zone recovered from the sea after the eruption of La
Corona volcano, some two to three thousand years ago, Despite the good
quality of the results, it is a singular station in which elastic
response may certainly differ from that of the modelo
It would also be of interest to install another gravimeter,
because, although the L.R. N° 434 was installed in Lanzarote after
being contrasted with others in Madrid, its constants might well vary,
and this might affect the values of the vector (B,~) found and as a
result, the residual vector (X,K).
The analysis of pressure observations in "La Cueva de los Verdes"
and oceanic tides in "Jameos del Agua" are given in tables 2 and 3. It
were developed, for these analysis, the corresponding programs
beginning from another in existence, principally of the I.C.E.T. and
Venedikov program SV2 (Venedikov, A.P.; 1986). Although we are
studying possible correlations and corrections between different
parameters, in figure 8 the cotidal and corange oceanic variations
for semidiurnal frequency were given; and in figure 9 the results, for
the main groups of waves, of the cotidal corresponding to analysis
made every 28 days during nine months series; the striped zone in the
time axis corresponds to abad observation period due to instrumental
problems.
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Fig. 1. Genetic model of the Canarian Islands. (Araña y Carracedo. 1978)
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Figure 3- Structural model of Canary Islands (Banda et al. 1981)
Figure 4.Residual gravity anomalies in Lanzarote (Vieira et al. 1988)
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Fi~ura 5. Recent volcanism in Lanzarote (Fuster et al. 1968)
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Figure 6. Volcano La Corona and volcanic tube of Jameos
(T. Bravo, 1964)
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CUEVA DE LOS VERDES (LANZAROTE)
29 07 N 13 26 W
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MINIMOS CUADRADOS. FILTROS DE VENEDIROV SOBRE
INTERVALOS DE 48 HORAS.
POTENCIAL CARTWRIGHT-TAYLER-EDDEN.
DESARROLLO COMPLETO
CENTRO DE PROCESO DE DATOS DE LA UNIVERSIDAD
COMPLUTENSE DE MADRID. COMPUTADOR I.B.M. 4381
PROCESADO EL 89/ 6/25
INTERVALO Of; OBSERVACION 871212/8810 7
302.0 OlAS 7248 LECTURAS
GRUPO AMPLITUD FASE
ARGUMENTO N ONDA H E.Q.M. DIF. E.Q.M.
115.-11X. 11 SIGNQl 0.008 0.0109 49.24 74.39
124.-129. 21 SICMA1 0.014 0.0088 55.15 36.49
133.-139. 30 Ql 0.019 0.0116 7.56 35.04
143.-149. 26 01 0.012 0.0120 80.66 56.28
152.-158. 22 MI 0.017 0.0095 88.42 32.39
161.-168. 33 PlS1K1 0.057 0.0121 53.24 12.18
172.-177. 22 J1 0.005 0.0112 -6.65 129.44
181.-186. 18 001 0.012 0.0075 -31. 25 35.96
191. -195. 14 NUl 0.004 0.0015 -84.52 97.23
215.-22X. 19 EPS2 0.014 0.0134 5.35 55.50
233.-23X. 20 2N2 0.005 0.0109 -19.10 135.02
243.-248. 24 N2 0.004 0.0142 -6.69 223.05
252.-258. 26 M2 0.042 0.0142 -12.66 19.41
262.-265. 14 L2 0.023 0.0117 14.04 29.34
267.-277. 21 S2K2 0.527 0.0126 -59.92 1.37
282.-285. 15 ETA2 0.006 0.0093 -4.12 90.94
292.-295. 11 2K2 0.010 0.0052 85.44 31.17
335.-375. 16 N3 0.009 0.0016 74.83 48.85
TabIe 2
RED DE MAREA OCEAlUC" ' COKPONENTE VEKTICAL
iSTACION JAKEOS DEL ACUA. CASA DE LOS VOLCANES. LANZAROTE.
SITUACION 29 09 N 13 25 W
ORGANISMO RESPONSA81.E INSTITUTO DE ASTRONOHIA y GEODESIA
( C.S.I.C. - U.C.H. I




MANTENIMIENTO R.VIEIRA. J.N. ESPINO. J. NAVERAN y O. HERNANDEl
AJCA¡'ISIS MINIHOS CUADRADOS. FILTROS DE VENEDIKOV SOBRE
INTERVALOS DE ~U IIOIIAS.
POTENCIAL CARTWKICHT-TAVLER-EDDEN.
DESARROLLO COHPLETO
CENTRO DE PROCESO DE DATOS DE LA UNIVEIISIOAD
COMPLUTENSE DE KADRID. COKPUTADOR 1.8.M. ~381
PRQCiSADO EL U~I I/lJ
I~TERVALO DE 08SERVACION 87 112/81 8~9 87 9 9187\0 7 811012/88 425
290.0 OlAS 6432 LECTURAS 3 8LOQU¡¡S
EjlOCA CENTRAL FJ· 2441132.0
GRUPO AHPLITUD FI\CTOR DE FASE RESIDUALES
,,¡¡GUHENTO H OND" H (i:.Q.H. AHPL. E.Q.H. OIF. (LQ.H. "HPL. FASE
115.'-IlX. 11 SIGHQl 0.08 0.04 O.J439 0.1621 -12. 16 27.00 0.20 -115.0
1'4.-126. 10 2Ql 0.43 0.04 0.5222 0.0,24 17.84 5.16 0.'6 160.4
1~1.-129. 11 SIOHAl 0.28 0.04 0.270Z 0.0~3~ 43. 32 9.01 0.~7 \68.11
1'3.-136. 20 QI 1.64 0.04 0.2630 o.ooo~ 63.50 1.49 6.68 107.3
1~1.-139. 10 ROl 0.33 0.04 0.2740 0.Ol5~ 72.43 7.48 1.32 Ili6.3
143.-H6. 16 01 4.51 0.04 0.13~0 0.0013 -65.77 0.53 36.2Z -11l.5
H6.-149. 10 TAUI 0.08 0.06 0.1939 0.1311 -69.12 42.12 0.47 -171.1
152.-156. 15 NOI 0.17 0.04 0.0887 0.0101 40.111 13.96 2.H1 111.4
168. -1511. 1 Kll 0.14 0.04 0.2152 0.OU35 -11.13 11.311 O.H -IH ••
161.-163. 10 PI 1.45 0.06 0.0955 0.00l3 34.UO 2.01 10. J6 111.1
184. -164. 3 SI 0.80 0.011 1.6195 0.2180 31.74 7.47 0.38 80.2
165.-168. 20 Kl 5.27 0.05 0.1149 0.0010 39.6, 0.50 48.21 l11i.l
112.-1H. 8 TETAI 0.06 0.04 0.1126 0.0662 88. \) 43. 81 0.51 11L4
175.-117. 14 JI 0.08 0.04 0.0312 0.015d -31 .41 29.0ij 2.91 -11~. 2
161.-1113. 7 SOl 0.06 0.0. 0.1490 0.0930 81.00 30.03 '0.50 112.1
114.-188. 11 001 0.12 0.03 0.0836 0.0202 -29.56 13.86 i ,53 -171.9
191.-195. H NUI 0.03 0.03 0.1031 0.09Qo H.69 56.35 Q.U 116.9
215.-22X. 19 EPS2 0.4J 0.06 O.~IH 0.1168 -35.48 8.22 0.36 -\36 .•
233.-236. 10 2H2 i .85 0.07 1.0302 0.0404 2.51 2.25 0.2~ ltiO.5
231.-23X. 10 HU2 2.25 0.01 1.0314 0.0305 -15.98 \.68 0.11 -119.1
243. -245. 13 H2 H.09 0.01 1.0362 0.0050 11.2. 0.28 3.31 12$ ••
246.-248. 11 NU2 2.52 0.06 0.~152 0.0250 Il.90 1.41 0.92 132.3
252.-2611. 26 H2 &4.92 0.06 0.9151 0.0009 21.12 0.06 J5d5 131.0
a62.-264. 6 LANIIa 0.42 0.06 0.8051 0.1100 21. Z8 8.41 a. ZII 144.6
2&5.-U5. 9 lo'! 1.30 0.05 O.6~61 0.0226 47.25 2.00 1.73 141•.6
261.-212. 5 T2 1.35 0.06 0.6919 0.0319 45.40 2.62 1.61 IU.•
213. -213. 4 S2 2~ .01 0.06 0.1215 0.00\9 ".17 0.15 28.16 141.3
214 .-211. 12 K2 6.11 0.05 0.1410 0.00'0 H.H 0.39 7.30 140.2
2112.-285. 15 ETA2 0.41 0.04 0.8207 0.0940 63.09 5.86 0.54 131.1
292.-295. 11 2K2 0.06 0.02 0.4644 0.IU~2 69.10 22.48 0.16 1511.1
DESVI"CION TIPICA D 0.25 SD 0.30 ( 0.1 HH 1
WAVI::GROUP ESTIHATED PHASE RESIDUALS
ARGUHENT N WAVE AHPL.R.H.S. DIFF. R.M.S. AHPL. PHASE----------------------------------------------------------------
,327.-347. 6 345 0.085 0.028 -32.514 18.745 0.20-166.9
353.-356. 3 H3 0.286 0.028 201.618 5.690 1.24-175.2
363.-375. 8 365 0.031 0.007 159.349 12.735 0.09 172.5
382.-382. 1 53 0.116 0.022 -25.053 11. 660 0.11 -27.3





















STANDARD OEVIATIONS QO 2.09
TabIe 3
